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Subject: uStormlagthe Heljhts."

Tixt: "Who art Ihoa, O crest mountain?
ueiureavnruonaDxitQousUaltbscoxeaolalo. '

iecnariau it., 7. " ,

.ernbDabel! Who OTnel that dlffleult
Dame Id whlob three times the letter "b" oc-
curs, disposing mot people to staromer lu
the pronunciation? Zarub'abel was thesplendid man called to rebuild the destroyed
tomple of Jerusalem, ritone for the bulldini?
bad been quarried, and the trowel had rung at
the laying of the cornerstone, and all went
well, when th Cutbicaus oflered to help lathe work. They were a bad lot of people,
and Zembbnbel declined their help, aud then
thH trouble bonu. The Cuthtcans preju-
diced the secretary ot the treasury against
Zorubbnbel. so tbut the wages of the oiirpeu- -

,.uu uiiBtiuit couin not oe paiii, and theheavy cedar timbers which had been dragged
from Mount Lebnuon to the Mediterranean
and floated is. rnlts frorallelrut to Jopps andwere lo be drawn by ox team from Joypa to
Jerusalem hnd hailed, and ns a result of the
wors oi muse jealous Cuthrcan forsixteuuy are thebiiiltllntjol the tcmi'le was stopped.
jsui nr sixteen years Zerubbnbel. the
miguiy soul, got a new cnll from Uod to go
Hiieau wun the temple building, and Ihe
engel of I lie Lord in sub.tanco said: "They
have piled up obstacles in the way ot Zorub--
uuowi until mey navo become as a mcu itain

i? fl al!0VH nelRlit. erag above crag, but it
onuii mi on inun.iereii uuwu nnd made Hat
ami smooth as the floor of u house. 'Who
hit uiou, u great mountain? Beforo Zerub.
babel thou shall become a plain.' "

Well, lliH CuibiPsus nn not nil dead yet.
They are busy in every neighborhood aadevery city nnd vry Nation of every ago,
heaping obstacles in the wavof theeausaof
pod. They hnv piled up hindrance above
hindrances until they have bocoine a hill,
and the bill has become a mountain, nnd the
mountain has become aa Alp. aud there it
stands, right in Ihe. way of all movements
for the world's solvation. Some people nro
so discouraged nbout the height an I liren Ith
of this mountain in front of thorn that they
have done nothing for sixteen yeirs, and
ninny of those who are at work trying to do
something toward removing tho mountain
toil in such a way that 1 cau son they have
not much faith t lint thn mountain of hin-
drances will ever bo removed. They feel
they must do their duty, but thev feel all the
time lean hear it in ibelr prayers and ex-
hortations that they are striklug their
pickaxes nnd shovels Into the sides of the
liocky .Mountains. If the g,od Lord will
help mo while X preach, 1 will give vou Use
names nf some of th i tiiirtt mountains which
are really in tho way and then show v.u thatthose mountains are to be prostr iied, toru
down, ground up, leveled, put out of sight
forever. "Who art thou, 0 gr-- nt mountain?
Before Zurubbabel thou shalt become u
plain.''

First, thero is the mountnln of prejudice,
as lone as a rang" of the Pyrenees. Preju-
dice against the Bible as a dull book, an In-
consistent book, a cruel book, an unclean
book, and In every way an iinilt book. Thn
most of them have never read it. They think
thestrata of the rocks contra lictthe account
in Gencs'S. The poor souls do not know
that the Mosaic account agrees exactly with
the geological account. No vio.in or flute
ever was in belter aeourd. By orowiinrnu.l
pickax nnd shovel and blasting powder the
geologist goes down in the enrtli mi l says:
'ihe llrst thiug created in the furnishing of

tho earth was thn plants." Mosus says:
"Aye, I told you that In the book of (lone,
sis, 'Tho earth brought forth grassnnd herb,
yielding seed after his kind nnd the tree
yielding fruit.' " The geologist goes ou
digging In tho earth and says: "Tho nextthing in the furnishing of the rartli was tho
making of the creature nf the sen." Mosessays: "Aye. I told you that was next in the
book of tlenesis. 'Uod said. Let tho waters
bring forth abundantly the moving creatures
that have life, aud Uod created great
wnaios.

'f he geologist koos on digging nnd snvs,
ihe next thing in the furnishing ot the earthwas tho creation of the cattle, and the rep-tile- s

nnd the boosts of the Hold." Aye,"
says Moses. I told you that was uoxt In'tho
Hist chapter of Genesis, 'And tlod said. Let
the earth bring forth the. living creature
ufter his kind, cattle nil 1 creeping things,
nnd bents ot tho enrih alter his kiud.' "
The geologist goes on digging in the earth
nnd suys, "The next creature was the human
family." "Aye." says Moses, "i told you
that was next in tho book ol Oeiiesis. 'So
uod create,! mnu in Ills own Image, In the
iiumti in uou ereureii tie nun; male ami

created He them.'" Those prejudiced
ngaiusi the Bible do not know that I hu explor-
ations in Egypt and Palestine an 1 Syria are
continuing the .Scripture iho same facts
written ou monumeniH and on the walls of
exhumed cit es as written in the Bn le. Tlio
city ot riiliom has been unburied, and its
bricks are found to have been made without
straw, exactly corresponding with the Hild i
story of the persecuted Hebrews. On terra
cotia cylinder, recently brought up Irom
thousands of years of burial, the capture of
uaoyion uy uyrus is told. On a Babylonian
gem recently found nro the llgures ol n tree,
a tuiin, a woman and n serpent, and the
handi of the mau nnd woman are Wretched
up toward the tree ns to pinole the fruit.
Thus the Bible story of tha fall is eoi. tinned.

In a museum at Constantinople yon sen a
piece ot the wall that one.) in tha unci. 'lit
temple ot Jerusalem separated the court of
me iieiiiucH nml the court ot the It I' lit".-"-,

to which Paul refers wiien he s is of ( hnst
"lie is our pcao, Who hath brol.--. n down tho
middle wuli of partition between us." On
tablets recently discovered have been found
the names of inmiiuuit men of tin Bible.
spelled a little different, nceor.liug to the
demands of nucleut language. "A lninu
for Adam, "Abramu" for Abraham, "Alilu"
for Abel, and so on. Twenty-tw- o feet uu ier- -
grouud has been found a heal iuscrih' d with
the words, "llaggal, son of Khelniiinh,"
thousands of years ago cut, showing that
tho Prophet Haggal, who wrote u part of the
Bible, was not nmvih.

The royal engineers have found, eighty
feet below -- the surface of tlm around at
Jerusalem, i'lui'iilcinn pottery nnd hewn
stones with Inscriptions showing that tliey
were furnished by liirnin, King of Tyre, just
as the Ui ble says l bey were. The great ii iii:.'S
of Bible history, that many suppose nr.i
names of imaginary being". " round out
Into imperishable ston-- s which have within
a few years been rolled up from their
entombment of UK''S, such as Sennaoh-ri- b

and Tiglath-l'llette- r. On the edge of a
bron:ed step nnd on burned brick has been
found the name of Nebuchadnezzar. Henry
Kawllnmn nnd Oppett and Hicks and 1'ale.s.
tine exploration societies and Assyrlologists
and Egyptolog sts have rolled nuotber Hihle
up from the dentbsot thn earth, and lo! it
corresponds exactly with our Bible, the rock
Bible just like tbe printed Bible, Inscrip-
tions on cylinders and brickwork cut
8800 years before Christ testifying
to the truth of what we rend 17
years after Christ. The story of the tower
oi uniiel has Doen continued uy tne nici inai
recently at Babel an.oblong pile ot brick 110

feet high evidences the remains of n fallen
tower. Jn the Inspired book of Ezra we
read of the great and noble Asnapper, a name
that meant nolhing especial until recently
in pried up Egyptian sculpture we have
the story there told of him as a great hunter
as well ns a great warrior, t want i say now
Ib news to those prejudiced against thn Bible.

They are so far behind tho times that tiny
know not tbat the old book is being proved
true by tho prying eye of the antiquarian
and the ringing hammer of Ihe nrebwologist
and tbe plunging hammer of the geologist.
No more Is infidelity cnaractcrizoJ by its
blasphemy than vy Its Ignorance, but, oh!
what a high mountain of prejudice against
the Bible, against Christianity, against
churches, against all evangelising entor-prls-

a mountain tbat casta Its long black
sbadows over thla continent and over all
continents! Geographer tell on that Mount

It,

Everest la thai highest mountain la the world
Oh, no! The mount-ti- ot prejudice against
Christianity la higher than the highest orags
that dare tha iightntngs ot heaven. Before
Zerubbabet, can It ever become a plain?

Another mountain of hindrance Is that of
positive and outspoken i in morn Is. There Is
the mountain ot Inebriacy. It is pile I with
kegs and demijohns nnd decanters and hogs-
heads, on whlob sit the victims of that traf-fl- o

whose one business is to rob earth and
heaven ot the most generous and large
hearted and eplondtd of tbe human race. If
their business was to take only tbe mean and
tlngy and oontemptlble and useless, we

would not say much against the work, for
there are tens of thousands ot mon nnd wo-
men who are a nuisance to the world, and
their obliteration Irom human society would
be aa a Wantage to all tbat is good. 'The re-
moval of these moral deficits would not
arouse In us much ot a protest. But Inso-
briety takes the best. The mountain of
Inebrlaoy stands in the way of the kingdom
of God, and hundreds ot thousands ot men
but for that hindrance would stop right into
tbe ranks ot tho Lord's host nnd march
heavenward, each ono taking a regiment
with him. The mountain of Ine'irlacy Is not
an ordinary mounmlu, but It Is armed. It
Is lino of fortresses continually biasing
away its destruot.ve forces upon all our
uoighh,irhods. towns and cities, their vol-le-

of death poured down upon the homos
and churches. Under ihls power mora than
lOO.OOj mon and women are In this country
every year imprisoned, and an army of 601,-00- 0

druukards almost shako tho earth
withthulr staggering tread. It causes lathis country 300 murders nnd 400 suicides a
year. This mountnln of luelinaey has not
only assaulted the laud, but bomb inlii I tin.
shipping of the soi, and some of the most
nppalllug shipwrecks on Atlantlcnnl r.i"illo
coasts nave boon the rosult. What sank the
steamer ltothsay Cvstlo, on thn way fr:n
Liverpool to Dublin, destroying 10 I human
lives.' drunken sea captain. What blew
up the lim Sherro l on tlu Mississippi an 1

i too n nomine ti ainr A drunken crewil'l.... ..- - i".it tiruvt, on inn urea;i'rs a steamer
mnKingits way rromXow lortto Charleston
nnd scut whole families ou tho way homo
irom su nmer waierlng pla-'i- toth i merci-
less depths of the sen? A drunken sen cap-
tain. Gather up froir. the depths of the
rivora and lakes and oceans tlm bines of
tnoso snipwreeked by Intoxicated captains
and oiews. and you could build out of them
a temple of horrors, nil tho pillars and altars
nun uoors ami coning lashione I ot hum m
bkuiis. is it possible that such a mountain
of inebriacy eiw over be made a nlnlii?

Yonder also is thn mountain of crime, with
un Minim oi mum an i malpractice and mal-
feasance nnd blackmail nnl burglary and
piracy aud omh"7.lninent nnl llOortiiiUni
nnd theft, all its heights manned with tho
iiesperaiioes, llmeiitthroa s. the niekooeknta
,1... l.i.l.l.. - .i.. '..un iiiiui.tiM im;nrt, inn corsairs, inn wreck-
ers, the bandits, the tricksters, thn forgers,
tho thugs, tho garroters, the tiro llniuls, tho
dynamiters, tho shoplifters, Ihe kleptomani-
acs, I he pyroinania-s- , (hn dipsomaniacs, tlm
smugglers, the kidnapers, tho Jack Sh'tp-pard- s,

the llobert Slaeaires and tho M aobeths
oi villainy, rtiocrimusorthnwor.il! A--

i not ngnt in caiiln ; t mm. w hen ul e.l nn
together, n mountain? But wn cannot bring

in appreciate great heights ex ept
by comparison. You think of Mount Wash
ington us Ulgh. especially those of vou who
cended ns of oi l, ou mule back, or more re- -
oeiuiy ny rail train, to the Tip Top House,
u:i, noi mat is not h gh. For it Is nnlv
,ibout 6000 feet, whereas rising on this West- -
tern Homuptiere are Ohlmbnrazi. 21.0.1H
foot high, nu-- l Mount Bahama. M oon fttni
high, aud Mount Sarato. 21.HJJ foot hlg'i.
But that Is not tho hlgne-- mountain on the
Western Hemisphere. The liiulmst
tain Is the mountain of erimn, nu I is It po.

iuuj umi win mountain, ooioro our . sru ).
babel, ;an ever bo made a plain?

There is nlso the mountain of war. tho
most volcanlo of all mountains the Ve

whl h, not oonient, like the Vesuvius of
Italy, with overwhelming two oitlos, H m

and Pompeii, has covered with Its
fiery scoria thousands of cities, and would
like to whelm nil tho cities of both hwmls-u- h

res. Qivo this mountain full nitonm ...
nnd it would eov ir up Washington and New
iorK nun ijomion as easily as a household-
er, with Ills shovel lit 10 o'clock nt niuhr
lianks a grate lire with inhm. This moun-taln- is

a pile of tortressiu. barricades and
nnnories.ilioworld'sortillery heapn.l, wheels
nbove wiieo s, oolumiiia is above columblads,
seventy-fou-r plunders above snvniity-foii- r
pounders, wrecked N.itioas above wrecked
Niitinns. .

This mountain of war is net onlyloa ln l
to cannonade tho cnrllt, but It is als i a cenio-ter- y,

hoi dug tho corpses of 3 '.Oi O.OIt i slain
in the wars of Alexander and (lyriis, 110,1111.1 --

OOdsliun In Kiin.in wars, IS 1, 000,1)00 slain i'n
war with Turks and Sarucuus mi l holding
about 33,000,000,000 corpses, not mllli m, but
union, wuiun was tiioesitmato ma le by I'. -
mund Burke more t nan M l years ago of thus t
who had beou destroyed by war, so that ymi
would have to add more inillions now.
Twenty years ago a caroful author estimated
that nbout fourteen tunes tho then popu-
lation of thn world had g.iuo down in battle
or in hospital ufier buttlo. Ah. this moun-
tain of war is not like an ordinary mountain!
It is like Kilaiiea, one of the Sandwich Isl-
ands, which holilstlio greatest volcano In all
ihe vartli, and concerning which I wrote
from tlin Hail Iwich Islands a few years

n hissing, hnlliinlng.tiimhluig.soar- -
Ing force is Kilauen! Luke of uinpienehablo
lire; convolutions nn l paroxysms of llame
elements of nature In torture; torridity nil
luriillly; congregation of dreads; m ilum
horrors; sulphurous ubysms; swirling mys
tery of nil time; Inlliiite turbiilen clniim .y
of perdition: waliowin 'terrors: tlf.een ner
of tlireais; glooms InsulT rablo mid D int- -
eniic; caldron stirre I byihe eliamiiion witch
of iiandemnnitiin: camnllrn of the armies of
IJiuuolus; wrath of thn mounta ns in full
bloom; shimmering Ineundeseeneo: pyrotech
nics oi ine piauei; iurnacn mas! or the n res;
Kilauoa!'' But. my friends, mightier, high.
er, vaster.liotter, more raging, is the Vt loanle
inouutmu or war. it ins been blazing for
nuniireus or years nnd will keen on b az n?
until, until but 1 dare not hazard a proph
ecy. C in it lis that Its fires will ever be put
out? Can It be that Its roar will ever be si- -
lencod? Can It be that before our Zeruhhn.
bol that blnzlng mouatalu will evcrboco.no
a plain

There Is nlso thn long range of mountains.
longer than Appalachian range, longer than
Cuucasiiiu range, longer than Sierra Nevada
range t io pilo t up opposition of ba I liter.
ture, bad homi s, bud Institutions, hud amuse
ments, bad centuries, bad religious Pagan-
ism. Hill looism. Buddhism. Mohammedan
ism an.1 buttressed nml enthroned go lless-nes- s,

devoted to ambition nn l lust nnd hydri
headed, urges eye I abomination, Hi It stands
with lifted list and monklug lip, challenging
jenovnii iuiotiiiioinr.in i ot ine universe lo
strike if Do dure. Oh, It is n great mountain,
us my tex- declares. There Is uo use lu deny,
ing It. The most nulhnnticst itistlcs tlut;lar.

Tho signs of tho times prove It. All
unnstia'i workers realize it. it is a moun-
tain. "The mountnln can never bo brought
down," says worldly speculation. "The
mountnln can never be made a plain." savs
a small faith in the churches. Well, lot us
see. x,Hc us iook auout lor tne implements
we can lay our hands on. Let us count the
number ou our side who nro willing to dig
with a shovel or bore a tunnel or blast a
look, L t us sne If there is any foreign belli
tbat will enme in to us. I do not
want to mako myself absurd by ii'tempt-ln- g

nn impossibility. if it is only one
spade nt thn fool of Mount Blano, If it is
only one arm, capable ot lifting but a few
pounds, ngainst a mountnln that weighs
100.0 0,000 tons, let us quit before we m tike
ourselves thn travesty and caricature of the
universe. If we are to undertake this job,
first of all we must have a competent engi-
neer,' one who knows all about excavations,
about embankments, about lunuels, about
mountains. I know engineers - who have
oarved up mountnln1, cut down mountains,
removed mountains. I will do nothing un-le-

1 know who la to be our engiueer.
Zerubbabel led at the rebuilding of the an-
cient temple, and Matthew Hedry, the great-
est ot commentators, declares that our
Zorubbnbel is the Lord Jusus Christ. The
Zerubbabel of my text wai only a type of the
glorious and omnipotent Jesus, aud as I

look up Into- the face ot thla divine engineerand M-- it glow with all tbe splendors ot theOlheaj, Bnil tnM B Hw nrm u th(
mb.btines thai flung out all the worlds that""'"'"""dnight heavens, and that tolift the Himalayas would cost Him no moreeffort than lor me to lift an ounce, my coupage begins to rally, and my faith begins timount, and my enthusiasm Is all ntliime.and the words ot my text this moment lustlit my lip. and express the triumph of mysoul, and I cry out: "Who art thou. O great
mountain? Before thou shallbecome a plain?"

I tell you thn mountain in coming downIt is coming down npldly. It will all come
down. There are those who hear or realthese words who w.ll gaze upon lis com-plete prostration, for what Is the use of mykeeping back any longer the full statementm the fact, which I have somewhat delave l
it, . ,;w"" wrmomc s'rategy, the fact

,hI"rJ Q11 Almighty, in tho fullpiay omnipotence, will accomplish...... wrs. lt U0A c.,u bllij
mountain. 1 guess lie can remove n ,.
tain. After God has given full opportunity
!i!r tho,shvels Hn will come in with ills
i.iiiiiiii.roous. wo huve umplillel the Ideaofthe LinbofGol. I tell vou now ol Hi.,
lion. Hero l a thought that I have never

i.ii .r.ijecie,i, an l yet It is the nio-- t
of all considerations nnd plainly Scrip-

iur.il. ineiuouglit that as nt tueoiien iig of
iiiagospM In the C irist v andJohiiniun and I'aulinn 'ays the machinery o!
i i uiiuirai wind was brought lain service,the shadow of eclipses and Hi i, iityit ir l, .it ,.i
eartlniu ikes, tempests put to sleep under thevoice, if diviii,, lul!by, iron bolts of prisons
tumul i n.iex ny invisible muscle, kin lilng
of ll uneoti hea ls of worshipers, by

pharmaey bla-te- l vision given fail
vyi--iu n, iinu in,, ,icai rivurnol from thea rnm worn, mingling amid cart hi v see
so it will b i ng tin.

k . i ...-- in-i i my unite, tliev siipeniaturaisarc lo return. Again lb lipics, as at the
ti- -s ru iion ot jerm ale n, will put red win
uu u r uu-i- ),i:i am niu-i- i Wing utnl-- thesun, nu i ine mountain wrl s'lake with a"of excitement an I hospital cots lie emnu
.isiinnr panents fouril into su l len licalthnu, i inn g.ispei oi mercy emphasi:: 1 by m.i-- ;

Ircm ii loussp es, And I beheld whei
he hn I open,. I t'ie seal. and. lo tlicrwas a great eat tlnpiake, and the sun bee ime
uiiii-i- as sa.'Ki'loth nt hair, an I the mo m be.
cum) as blood and every mountain
ati l island were moved out of their places! '
There you have it. The shovels how diggingaway at the mountains to bo by
thuuderli ilts. The gospel is ouly partially

:ieii we preaen it amid nil
piaciuuies, tnu hear ts haviiig heard the In
viiauon a thousand ti nes before and expect

" " ii iiiousau i nun's more. Hut in
coming time to be preached amid pulver
ize l rocts nu 1 stellar panics nu I shattered
masonry oi cemeteries, from which the pal
II. I .1... I ... .

1,111 spring iiii't roS'am inc. 1 sav
inon tne g i.spei win lie universally ncep'o I

inero is the programme. First the shovels
then the thunderbolts. Ours the shovels,'
God's the thunderbolts. The text, wuleli
oeioio we uttered wdli something of trepida
tion, now wo utter In laugh of triumph.
" no art thou, O great inountiiln? Before
..'ruona'ioi thou shall become a plain."

Sometimes a general begins a battle before
hn is ready, bo'iiuso thn enemy forces. II on
him. Tho general says: "1'lie enemy are
pushing us, nnd so I open battle. Wo am
not suiueieiit to eope Willi tin) n, but I ho
tho reserve forces will cntne up ill tim- -.

I no n ill to rages, mid the general look 4
through his lieldglnss at the troops, but ever
anil iiiiou tin sweep, his lleldgliiss laekward
aud upward toward the hill lo sen If the re
serve forces are coming. "Hard pushc urn
w, says me general, "1 tlo w.sh thosi

would come up." After awhile
the plumes of the ulvuneing cavalry am
seen t issmg on the ridge of the hill, and thn
thn Hash of swords an I tlma tho long line ot
mounieii iroops, their horses In full gallop,
nnd tno general savs; "All is well. Hold
out. my men, a little longer. Let thn

ride along the lines nnd cheer ihe
men and tell them are com
ing. Aim now the rumbling of the batteries
mid gnu carriages is distinctly henr.l nn,l
soon tlmy nre in line, and at the first roar of
tne newly-arrlv- artillery the enemy, u t.
tie while heroin so jubilant, full back lu wil l
retreat, tho r way strewn with canteens nnd
Knapsacks nn Inmmuiiltlnn.thut tlieduteated
may be unhindered in their flight.

That Is just the way now. In this great
battle against sin nnd crime and moral ! nth
tne enemy seem to.) much for us. Mom
grogshops than churches. Morn bad moil
than good men, nn I they cotne up with bra-
vado mid the torceot irr.-a- t numbers. They
have npenn I battle upon us before we lire in
our strength ren iy to meet them, an. I great
are Hut steady there!
Hot I on! it nre cniniug!
Through the glass of inspiration I look and
see tlm Hash of the sword of "111111 who hath
on ins vesture nnd on His thigh a name
wilt King of Kings nn l Lord of Lords."
All heaven Is on oiirslileand Is coinlugto Ihe
ps-n- e. 1 hear the rumbling of tlm King's
artillery, loll lor than liny thunder that ever
shook tlm earth, and with every roll of the
ponderous wheels our eourngi nugnmnts,
nml when these re.enr.ircem.'iits from henvei'i
get into linn wdli the forces of God already
on earth all the armies of uprlghteousnitss
will see that their hour of doom Ihls
mid will waver nnd fall back and take Might
and nothing be left of theiu save here and
there, strewn by the wayside au nguostie's
pen, or n broken decanter, nr a torn pluyldll
ot n debasing amusement, nr n blasphemous
paragraph, or a leper's scale, or a dragon's
tooth, tn show they ever ei:,tcd. Let them
lie cheering nil nlting the lines of Christian
woi kers over the fact that what the shovels
fail to tl.) will be accomplished by (ho thun-
derbolts. "Who nrt thou, () great mouhinin?
Before Zcrubhtiuol thou shall become a
piaiu.

The mountains look onM irnthon,
And .Mnri.thuu looks on the sen

Shrine of the mighty, can it be
Tliu'. this is nil remains of theo?

ELECTRICITY" F07 T.-I- M NT-I-

Machinery lo Dint niie-.-- Sir I I.m ,y la.
rontciilf d lVtnlihi.i,

A aeliome, having for Its direct object thn
development nn l utilization of machinery
to be adapted to the varying needs nt n ei.nl
mine, and for Its ultimate obieei tin. discour
agement of strikes as a moans ()f bettering
ciiiinniiiiis, n.-i- iiikhii (lehmte shape nt Col- -
umuus, unio. A prouiiiient llo king Valley
operator s 'oured from the Secretary of Stuie
the blank for-n- nn I instruetions necessary
to the formation of n corporation for protlt.

It was disclosed that th" scheme is to con- -
struct mammoth electrical plums in tho val
leys, with a central power house as un neons.
sory, from which will bo furnished power to
nil-ru- m innciiiuurv io ue placed lu thu

mine', The operators were ulded
to this solution by the determined stnml
takou by the miners nt their recent conven
tion, and the m M that uumerous local strikes
pending have seriously crinoleii the mniii, .
lUdilsiry. It the scheme does not miscarry,
central power houses will soon bo erected lu
Jackson County, at Wollstou, nu 1 Coalton,
as experiments.

Among the advantages considered hv lhn
operators Is that the luhtliig of mines l,v
electricity will iimko fires nruetloallv i,,1Pn.
luii,. auuui iinriv niinei win oune u iro n

the experiment in Jackson Countv. 'rii.m.
sands of minors will be throwu out of eo:- -
ploymcnt.

The 1'onr Hide In Cliaiaos.
A Wichita fKatl.) nanor iinnniiiicn 1 In

th re were luOU rabbits ready fordlstrl .u
Hon to the poor nt thn express office, nn I
within thirty minmes after thn paper reached
tho strm-- t people worn driving uu lu car-
riages asking for tho rabbits.

Gotham's Wealth 87,100, 4S3.000.
The total valuation of real and nennna

property la New York City, ncoortling to ine
assesiment rolls Just completed by thu Tax
Departmeut, Is approximate! at $2,100,155,.
O0U

TRUMPET CALLS.

Sam't Cora Eoonda a Warning TCote
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to tha b'aredcemed.

soon 1k- - at its best.
Keep the heart youii;

will be slow lu growing

id'
vt

E nn
to Ihe Rid- -

polo
robs

world
of uldllty ti)
lu idleness.

Co to
the friendless. If
you would

to Christ.
t!u
to Its

It

ainl

T1il tiinn who wears Imlr (,h!;-- t

hates those who drese eotnl'orlulil.v.
The Inventor of plus more

than .milder of pyramids.
It Is Safe fo believe Cod Is

ngainst the tle il, no .Matter how things
look.

trivial colds tint not tlis
no goon uihi not hoiml "'"''I lingers wee:f

peak.

We Klionltl use all the light (

lis, to help those nre
lii.l

In

How easy It le to love tiulnv
1'iHipIe, If ue etittll only see thi-- as

dot s.

It better to r.:iv lilt!., talent
a noble ii:i-i.i- Hun inm-- t ami
llo plirpnsi'.

A san.Mti m;;:ni;alie m::i!e II

very tired in tlm days
same kind a i.iati can
tiling yet

he power of will
overthrown, with as lit t la

II poud Isj

oceau

1 1 the
for a ninti

live

a friend

keep

When world
eotnes
worst. will

r, the liiuly
old.

a

did for the
world th,.

h:t silll

-

i;,..,.
ii

given
li:is

lite dark.
wimld

Is

,1 ;h,',!e
.loli, and tin
iln the :.:tllie

ilay br
iv If-

the legion of devils went out of tin
( iada relic.

Much of Hie (rouble in tlil.e world b
innsed by tin- - with ihe beam in

trying to point tho nuiti' ill his
brother's eye.

Nothing pays mnaller dividends In
spiritual results than making a spe
e'.nlly of discovering the sluiiteidiiiii-- ?

of other folks.
If we eoiilil Hoe men ns nngi ls him

theiu, there vii be us iiiin h Joy m
earth as there Is In heaven Hie bin
tier who rcpi nts. j

N'o has :i on 11 from (iod to go as
n mlssioliiiry to the other side of tin
world, until ln lias done oinotliin;r I'm I

Christ ut lion,!'.
How It would soften tho push of tin

door in the book ugcnt'n face 8iiuetlnio j

II' we could see t!m little hands thai I

Btfcleli out to liltn for br I.

HOW IO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and lot It stnnd twenty-tou- r hours; a '

si'.llnient or settling Indicates n di.sca.od con- -

ditlon of thn klduoys. When urine stains
llnnu It Is positive evidence of kidney trouble, j

Too froiiient desire to urlnutn or pain in t'he
back is also convincing proof that the kid-uc- y

and bladder are out ot order.
'

WHAT Tit DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledges often
expressed, Hint Dr. Kilmer's Kwnmp-Itoo- t,

the grout kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd every part of thn urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability lo hold urine
nn l scalding pnin In passing It, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overci mil's that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gut up many times during the
iiiglit to urinate. The mild nnd tlm extraor- -

Hillary effect of Swnmp-llo- Is soon realized, j

It stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
of the most ilistrenslngcnses. Sold by drug- -

glts, price fifty ennts and one dollar. For
a sunn. In buttle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail, mention paper and send your
full piisttiflleo address lo lr. KiIimi

Binghaintiin, N. V. The proprietors
paper guarantee the genuineness ot thi

Sirs. Wiliilow'sSontliilnr Svn:i,f,,r ('l.ll.li.--
ei'iniliL.' I li'iisllie I'llliis.r.-.li- i s t nllatii liui- -

iilluys pidiiicuiua wiudi olic. u b 1,.

FITS.tritllMMt frAA.ni) lwrai.n..ll.i--.l v..
Ui t day's nis of Da. Kraxa's Oiisat

NmivaKi.saoii.H. Kri-- f lit rlsl i, It run, I ireut.
lae. isend to in-- Kliuc. mi Arch si.. I'Uiln.. I's.

Wiikn bilious Of POSt l'.. ..I ti f 'hucii
ramly rat barn. ; cure giiai'.inii-- I: to .... '.'ic.

to
25 SO

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED i?
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lose

some

tiinn

!.

Pennsylvania .0ionr .rin for
epileptics has Just bee i 'ncorpuraU'd.

Molor and Bllarry.
Compress .1 nlr as a motive power tor

s'rwt railways will lu time supersede elee-tr- io

wires and the trolley. Necessity and in-

vention make rapid changes, but sonu nld,
sure, unfailing methods will bold good forall time. The um tlm elect no wireol Ihe tinman system, and nrien "jaugle .utof tune," as when neuralg.ii slips the trolleyol the system and It gmnis nu I groans withp ill). The old motnr fur the cure of painM. J.hmImOiI, will always a.-- t as electric

mi lhn nam mricVeu n..nr. , ..n
j seud u current nf cure through the disor--

i..i.-- v .n-s-
, iin.i iinnguiitiiit a perlt-- t resto-ratini- !.

Ntiihuig new tap liupnue urim what
ts known lo be the bc- -i ,,M,i ure.t tll ,U(J
treatment of painful disciL't's.

An Old

uiu: tji.it ri)u:
l'h aii-li- t i ;iv,.,

j Ailvii-o- ,

AeoMin the heil , g ir e as sc:, a
simple that few p .,,.,'!. piyuuyn'-- l
tentien to it. Th- - in ii ,ri:y c ks.'s reiver
entirely from t! ,.' a cold lu a few
weeks at mi I th'is .vi::ilr u th-- -- encrai
1 ,!l:'t a eel I amounts i lilt . lint

are a irre.it nn ul,,.- - ,.r ...
ii . in

do ,r. The
true, has vet t::.i lifter week :m l

who sli!l

(jllll

.

rum

man
oi;l

over

'

this

tiou, 1

afier

The

'l
.

ii-- in uiiaiiy to bis h. oror that h- -

h aschmnic This slat nf
couin easily have be -- n pr vennvl by tal.iug a
few f wli.-ni- a, eon- -

lr.ic(e,. Pe-r- n.a Invariably (.r. ,. i(
a few days an I sav i in .', Mlj
No mie should negle 't . ke..p Pci con-
stantly in the house ilurihgtho winter, as It.'
i.iiiit- in eai.irrii-i-

An iestru-n-

ntli.T di
to any ad. Ire

f.ieturing C
(Asr inns

O.MI-- . NcV,

elv i

's by t!

work,

Suiio cliuieli,
Miirl Mieiety.

Many stores simps,
never-eeas-iiif- r

treadniill eaniiiu' daily
subject piiybieal

laws; allhuf- -

alike V?j

j::.
r l--

l

there

ert tin.
rat.-- I b i.ik eol

will In sent free
e i M ami.
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Snuiu

matter

meet,

them

tbin.-- s
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M!,.t, .titf.

winter
i

(I'M,),

liver.
Uli'l

All women
Sune lines,

and some

the and and
nils

thi'ir food
the hamu

from the jKru.
same pl.y- -
tsieal dis- -

the

i IV
I.vdia Tiiik

Tlmi'tr

catarrh.

ham's ' Vejretable Componnil " is tin?
tinfailinp; curt' for this trouble. H
strengt liens the propor muscles, nml
displacement horrors will
no more cru ,li yue.

llackaelie, iliziness, f.iintiiie-- ,

sloiuaeli, mm nib
ness. ilislike of friends (mil sociely -- nil
svir.lito.'ns of the o':e cause will bt
'iiii !:ly dispelled, u;ul you w'll uyuiu
be
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is abs "lutcly pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals arc used.

t

Because beans of Hie finest quality are used. 2
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired f

exquisite natural llavor and odor of I
Because it is llic most economical, coslintf leis than one cent

a cup. z
Be sure that you get the genuine article mod. by WALTIiR tBAKIIK &CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Maas. lial.bliihed I7N0. t
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'The More You Say the Less People Remember.'
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